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OFFICE OF THE M.S.C. MANAGER/POSTMASTER 
FLUSHING, NY 113151 
Hono~able Ge~aldine Fe~~a~o 
108-18 Queen4 Blvd. 
Fo~e4t Hill4, New Yo~k 11375 
j Ul y 1 2 I 1 9 8 4 
Cong~atulation4 on you~ ~ecent nomination to the Vice P~e-0idency 
06 the United State4 60~ the Vemoc~atic Pa~ty. 
We a~e ve~y p~oud to have p~ovided you~ con4tituent-O with the 
be-0t po44ible mail 4 e~vic.e and will c.o ntinue to wo~k c.lo4 ely with 
the ~ep~e4entative4 6~om you~ Queen4 066ice. 
Once Again, good luck and be4t wi4he4. 
} l 
John F. Kelly 
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